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ABSTRACT
Objective: The purpose of this study was to explore
the relationship between lesion location and poststroke
depression using statistical parametric mapping.
Methods: First episode patients with stroke were
assessed within 12 days and at 1-month poststroke.
Patients with an a priori defined cut-off score of 11 on
the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) at
follow-up were further assessed using the Mini-
International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI) to
confirm a clinical diagnosis of major or minor
depression in accordance with Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual-IV (DSM-IV) inclusion criteria.
Participants were included if they were aged 18–
85 years, proficient in English and eligible for MRI.
Patients were excluded if they had a confounding
diagnosis such as major depressive disorder at the
time of admission, a neurodegenerative disease,
epilepsy or an imminently life-threatening comorbid
illness, subarachnoid or subdural stroke, a second
episode of stroke before follow-up and/or a serious
impairment of consciousness or language. Infarcts
observed on MRI scans were manually segmented into
binary images, linearly registered into a common
stereotaxic coordinate space. Using statistical
parametric mapping, we compared infarct patterns in
patients with stroke with and without depression.
Results: 27% (15/55 patients) met criteria for
depression at follow-up. Mean infarct volume was 19
±53 mL and National Institute of Health Stroke Scale
(NIHSS) at Time 1 (within 12 days of stroke) was 4±4,
indicating a sample of mild strokes. No voxels or
clusters were significant after a multiple comparison
correction was applied (p>0.05). Examination of infarct
maps showed that there was minimal overlap of infarct
location between patients, thus invalidating the voxel
comparison analysis.
Conclusions: This study provided inconclusive
evidence for the association between infarcts in a
specific region and poststroke depression.
INTRODUCTION
Poststroke depression (PSD) has been
reported to affect more than 30% of patients
with stroke. It has been associated with
increased mortality,1–3 cognitive impair-
ment,1 greater functional impairments,4
poorer rehabilitation outcomes2 3 and
reduced health-related quality of life.5 An
understanding of patients at risk of PSD
would help guide preventive interventions.
To date there is consensus that stroke sever-
ity, cognitive impairment, physical disability
and handicap correlate with PSD.6 The pos-
tulate for a neurobiological basis of PSD was
based on observed behavioural changes in
rats following focal cortical lesions, and con-
current change in catecholamine levels.7
Human studies later suggested that depres-
sion was more likely after stroke affecting the
left hemisphere or frontal lobe.8 This idea of
lesion location impacting on PSD is an
attractive one given the ﬁnding of lesion
location causing neurological deﬁcit post-
stroke.9 However, the role of lesion location
in PSD remains a point of controversy due to
conﬂicting results,6 10 11 which could be
related to methodological differences
between studies.
Modern studies of lesion location use brain
imaging analysis tools to characterise ensem-
bles of voxels representing the network of
regions involved.9 However, earlier studies
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This prospective study is the first lesion location
study in poststroke depression to use voxel-
based analysis. It demonstrates the challenges in
using this method of analysis for this cohort and
discusses ways of addressing these issues in
future research.
▪ Limitations include that the study provided
inconclusive evidence for the association
between infarcts in a specific region and post-
stroke depression.
▪ Infarct volumes were small, precluding further
analysis and suggested that we had unintention-
ally recruited patients with mild strokes.
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and those assessed in review papers focused on coarse
analyses differentiating left from right hemisphere
stroke or anterior versus posterior lesion locations, and
their resultant relationship with depression. In light of
the improved sensitivity to regional abnormalities
afforded by voxel-based analysis, the aim of this study
was to examine the role of lesion location in PSD. It was
hypothesised that there would be a relationship between
lesion location and PSD. In the process of performing
this analysis we encountered several issues with voxel-
based analysis for depression in patients with stroke.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants
Participants comprised patients who presented to
Monash Medical Centre and Dandenong Hospital with a
ﬁrst cerebral infarction or haemorrhage (N=71) in
Melbourne, Australia between May 2009 and September
2010. In total, 717 patients were diagnosed with ischae-
mic stroke and 247 patients with intracerebral haemor-
rhage during this time frame. Participants were included
if they were aged 18–85 years, proﬁcient in English (ie,
capable of completing the assessment materials), and
eligible for MRI. Participants were excluded if they had
a compounding diagnosis (major depressive disorder at
the time of admission, a neurodegenerative disease, epi-
lepsy or an imminently life-threatening comorbid
illness), had a subarachnoid or subdural haemhorrage,
if a second episode of stroke occurred before follow-up,
and/or they were deemed incapable of participation
due to incapacity (serious impairment of consciousness
or language). The language component of the National
Institute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and the
Multilingual Aphasia Examination’s (MAE) Token Test
(Form A), a 22-item test of oral language comprehen-
sion,12 were used to complement clinical judgment in
cases with language disturbance. Ethics approval was
received from Southern Health and Monash University
Human Research Ethics Committees. All participants
provided written informed consent.
Test administration and procedure
MRI scans were performed as part of clinical care.
Cognitive functioning, stroke severity, physical disability
and handicap and demographic information were
acquired at Time 1 (typically within 10 days of stroke).
Depression was assessed at Time 2 (1 month since
stroke).
Measures
Cognitive functioning was assessed using the
Addenbrooke’s Cognitive Examination Revised (ACE-R).13
The NIHSS was used to determine stroke severity.14 The
Modiﬁed Rankin Scale (MRS) was used to measure phys-
ical disability and handicap.15 16 The scale ranges from
0 to 6 from ‘No symptoms at all’, to ‘Death’. The Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) has been used
routinely within stroke to screen for symptoms of depres-
sion.17 Those with a cut-off score of 11 on the HADS
were further assessed using the Mini-International
Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI), a semistructured clin-
ical interview, to conﬁrm a clinical diagnosis of mood dis-
order due to stroke with major depressive-like episode or
with depressive features in accordance with Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual-IV (DSM-IV) inclusion criteria,18 19
abbreviated as ‘major’ and ‘minor’ depression below. The
MINI was administered by a provisional psychologist. This
procedure was used to optimise sensitivity, as a cut-off
score of 11 on the HADS has been found to have a sensitiv-
ity of 86.8 for detecting major and minor depression, and
a speciﬁcity of 69.9.20 The MINI displays high validity and
reliability in relation to the Structured Clinical Interview
for DSM, Patient Edition (SCID-P), and the Composite
International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI). The MINI can
be administered in a shorter period of time than the afore-
mentioned tools.18 A history of depression was documen-
ted if noted in the medical ﬁle or reported during the
clinical interview.
Image acquisition
MRI scans were performed on a 1.5 T superconducting
imaging system (General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA) with echoplanar imaging
capabilities. T2 images were acquired using thickness
6/1.7 mm, matrix 256×256 and TR/TE/ETL 2 000/
102/12. Diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) was per-
formed with 6/1.7 mm thickness, matrix 128×256, ﬁeld
of view 230 mm and TR/TE 10 000/102. Diffusion gradi-
ent values of 0 and 1000 s/mm2 were applied in three
directions. Isotropic apparent diffusion coefﬁcient maps
were calculated on a voxel-by-voxel basis. The three-
dimensional time-of-ﬂight MR angiogram was performed
using TR/TE 38/6.9, 25° ﬂip angle, thickness 1.4 mm,
slab thickness 60 mm, matrix 256×224 and ﬁeld of view
180 mm.
Registration and segmentation
Alignment of corresponding anatomical structures in
images (prior to segmentation) from different partici-
pants was achieved by linear registration to a standard
brain template comprising images from 152 participants
placed into the stereotaxic coordinate space (MNI tem-
plate available at http://www.bic.mni.mcgill.ca/software/).
Infarcts were manually segmented on the native
T2-weighted images using interactive Display, mouse-
driven software and standardised intensity windows. The
transformation matrix was used to convert native segmen-
ted images into standard stereotaxic space.
t Statistics
A parametric voxel-based analysis (SPM; Wellcome Trust
Centre for Neuroimaging, London, England) was used
to produce statistical parametric maps. Images were spa-
tially smoothed with a Gaussian kernel of 12 mm. This
analysis used the two-sample t test in SPM5 to compare
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the distribution of the means of infarcts of patients with
and without depression. A spatial mask of the sum of all
infarcted regions in this sample (based on images
before they were spatially smoothed) was applied so that
the voxel analysis was constrained to this area. A false
discovery rate (FDR) was used to correct for multiple
comparisons, as the t statistic is applied to many voxels
within the images. The FDR controls the expected pro-
portion of false positives among the voxels that have
exceeded a certain threshold on the raw t statistics
map.21 The FDR was set at 0.05 so that among the sig-
niﬁcant voxels above the t threshold, 5% would be con-
sidered false positive. To assess the validity of the
t-statistics images, an average map of the infarcts was
generated. This process allows determination if the ana-
lysis contains infarcts which cover most of the brain.
Previous investigators have been criticised for perform-
ing studies on infarcts belonging to a restricted arterial
territory and hence in this study we include infarcts
from any arterial territory.22
Volume and overlap of infarcts
The volume of each infarct was calculated using a voxel
counting algorithm. The overlap of infarcts among
patients was manually examined to aid interpretation of
results. The maximum overlap of regions of infarction
between (1) all patients was seven; (2) depressed
patients was two; and (3) patients without depression
was seven (see ﬁgures 1 and 2). A mask was used to
determine the volume of infarcts in the anterior and
posterior regions of the left and right hemispheres.
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics
Of the 71 participants, 55 (31 males) completed all
aspects of the study including an MRI scan. Ten of the
71 patients withdrew or were lost to follow-up, ﬁve
patients did not undergo a clinical MRI scan and one
was excluded following a second episode of stroke. The
clinical characteristics of participants are summarised in
table 1. The mean age was 62.9 years (SD=13.6). Eighty
per cent (n=44) of patients had ischaemic strokes.
Twelve patients (22%) had a personal history of depres-
sion. The mean NIHSS at Time 1 was 4±4, representing
minor strokes. Acute and follow-up assessments were
administered within an average of 6±3 days (range 1–12)
and 33±8 (range 25–74) days of stroke, respectively. MRI
scans were performed within an average of 20.8
±23.7 days of stroke (0–85 days). Overall, 27.3% of
patients experienced depression (n=15), either major
(n=9; 16.4%) or minor (n=6; 10.9%). The mean total
HADS score was 10±7 (0–29). Three patients (6%) were
taking antidepressant medication during the course of
the study.
Image analysis
The mean infarct volume was 19.4±53.2 mL (0–
349.8 mL). The mean volume of haemorrhagic lesions
was 44.7±103.9 (0.12–349.83 mL). Stroke occurred in
the left hemisphere in 29 patients (52.7%), right hemi-
sphere in 20 patients (36.4%). It was present in both
hemispheres in ﬁve patients (9.1%). The mean volume
of infarct in the left hemisphere was 6.2±15.6 mL and
the right hemisphere was 38.0±83.2 mL (p=0.001). The
Figure 1 Average map of infarcts for all patients in stereotaxic coordinate space from z=−20 to 20 (from left to right).
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mean volume of infarct in the left anterior region was
4.8±7.7 mL and the right anterior region was 46.9
±91.4 mL (p=0.06). The mean volume of infarct in the
left posterior region was 16.2±27.2 compared with 17.6
±19.8 mL for the right posterior region (p>0.05).
Modiﬁed Rankin Scale scores greater than 2 were asso-
ciated with larger lesion volumes (p=0.02) and there was
a large and medium correlation respectively between
NIHSS scores acutely and at 1 month and lesion
volumes (p<0.05).
The average map of infarcts is displayed in ﬁgure 1
and showed that infarcts occurred predominantly
around the internal capsule and striatocapsular region.
Infarct extent was greater on the right. The infarct
pattern of the depressed group versus the group without
depression was signiﬁcant at the uncorrected level
(p<0.01, see ﬁgure 2). No voxels or clusters were signiﬁ-
cant after the FDR correction was applied (p>0.05).
Additionally, there was no relationship between left
anterior strokes and depression (p>0.05). Infarct loca-
tion of stroke by group is displayed in table 2.
When potential confounders including sex, a history of
depression, cognitive functioning (ACE-R) and physical
disability and handicap were analysed for inclusion in the
image analysis, sex was the only variable signiﬁcantly
related to mood (p<0.0.5). When the infarct analysis was
repeated with gender as a covariate, infarct location was
not signiﬁcantly related to depression after a FDR correc-
tion was applied (p>0.05). Additionally, when the infarct
analysis was repeated excluding cases with no identiﬁable
lesions on their MRI scan, infarct location was not signiﬁ-
cantly related to depression after a FDR correction was
applied (p>0.05). An independent samples t test indi-
cated no signiﬁcant difference in lesion volume between
groups with and without depression (p>0.05).
DISCUSSION
Based on the results of this study, the contribution of
lesion location to the aetiology of PSD remains inconclu-
sive. In the planning of this study, we had followed the
suggestions of previous investigators with regards to
Figure 2 Average map of infarcts for the depressed (blue) and not depressed (yellow) groups in stereotaxic coordinate space
from z=−20 to 20 (from left to right).
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including stroke from all arterial territories but in doing
so had unintentionally created challenges for our-
selves.22 This study highlights the challenge in conduct-
ing voxel-based analysis for lesion location studies in
PSD. These issues related primarily to the use of strict
inclusion and exclusion criterion, principally, the exclu-
sion of patients with severe dysphasia and patients who
were likely to require institutionalised care. This action
posed major challenges for voxel-based analysis which
required the presence of regions which overlap with
each other. Below we discus how these results compare
with prior studies, the theoretical implications, the issues
affecting our results and propose methods to overcome
these shortcomings in future studies of PSD.
Literature review
The current ﬁndings differ from prior studies, many of
which have proposed that lesions to the left frontal
cortex and basal ganglia are related to the onset of PSD,
and proximity of the lesion to the frontal pole is asso-
ciated with severity of depression.8 23–27 More recently,
MRI studies have supplemented earlier CT studies, pro-
viding further support for a relationship between lesions
to the basal ganglia and PSD.28 Other studies, however,
have reported no signiﬁcant relationship between lesion
location and depression, with inconsistent ﬁndings
attributed to methodological differences including
timing of assessment.23 29 Prior studies have deﬁned
lesion location based on whether lesions fall within a
particular a priori deﬁned region of the brain.8 Hence,
while the results were less precise than voxel-based
morphology, overlap of precise lesion location was not
required. However, in the current study when the occur-
rence of depression was compared in patients with anter-
ior and posterior strokes in left and right hemispheres,
no relationship was found.
Methodological considerations
Image analysis
When analysing the ﬁndings of voxel-based analysis, one
is often drawn to the signiﬁcant results. A more useful
approach is to examine the average map of all infarcts
(ﬁgure 1) to ensure there are no regions without
infarcts. In our case, the map showed a predilection of
larger infarcts in the right hemisphere compared with
the left. This visual analysis paralleled our ﬁnding with
the infarct volume between the hemispheres. These
ﬁndings preclude any further voxel-based analysis.
Inclusion and exclusion criterion
In our patients the infarct volumes were small as was the
mean NIHSS score. This suggested that we had uninten-
tionally recruited patients with mild strokes. This has
occurred because of the concern that assessment of
depression was unreliable in patients with severe dyspha-
sia. The second problem occurred because patients with
larger strokes had impaired alertness and awareness and
were not able to provide informed consent; in this study
we did not use carer consent as is often carried out in
the initial stage of acute stroke trials. As was the case
with our study, the results of prior works were likely
biased due to the same pitfall of excluding patients with
severe dysphasia.
Table 1 Clinical characteristics of participants, (N = 55)
Characteristic
Mean age±SD (years) 63 (14)
Range 29–85
Sex, n (%)
Male 31 (56)
Female 24 (44)
Type of stroke, n (%)*
Ischaemic 47 (86)
Haemorrhagic 6 (11)
Laterality of stroke, n (%)†
Left 29 (53)
Right 20 (36)
Bilateral 5 (9)
Modified Rankin at Time 1†, n (%)
0–2 (no symptoms–slight disability) 31 (57)
3–5 (moderate–severe disability) 23 (43)
Mean NIHSS at Time 1±SD 4±4
Range 0–21
Mean ACE-R at Time 1±SD 78±16
Range 18–99
Mean infarct volume±SD mL 19±53
Range 0–350‡
English first language, n (%) 40 (73)
Personal history of depression, n (%) 12 (22)
Family history of depression, n (%) 5 (9)
Antidepressants during study, n (%) 3 (6)
Depression at Time 2, n (%) 15 (27)
*Two cases of missing data.
†One case of missing data.
‡0 volumes represent scans with no visible infarcts despite clinical
diagnosis of stroke.
Table 2 Frequency of depressed and non-depressed
patients by infarct location identified on MRI scans
Infarct location
Group
Depressed
Not
depressed
Left hemisphere, n (%) 7 (13) 20 (36)
Left anterior, n (%) 4 (7) 13 (24)
Left posterior, n (%) 3 (5) 7 (13)
Right hemisphere, n (%) 5 (9) 15 (27)
Right anterior, n (%) 4 (7) 11 (20)
Right posterior, n (%) 1 (2) 3 (5)
Extended across the
anterior and posterior
cortex, n (%)
0 1 (2)
Bilateral, n (%) 1 (2) 2 (4)
No infarct on MRI scan 2 (4) 2 (4)
Six (11%) of infarct locations displayed above differ from values
displayed in table 1 which relate to hemispheric location
documented in patients’ medical records.
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Sample size
One approach is to signiﬁcantly increase the sample size
to allow the chance of overlapping regions of infarct.
However, a threefold increase in sample size would only
result in an overlap of six scans. Hence, it is probable
that the selection of ‘minor’ strokes is signiﬁcantly con-
tributing to this methodological issue. A larger sample
size would not resolve this issue unless the inclusion and
exclusion criteria are changed to prevent exclusion of
aphasic and severe patients with stroke.
Strategies for recruitment may include assessment of
patients in the subacute rather than the acute phase of
stroke (Time 1). This may allow for some degree
of neurological recovery, especially among patients with
severe strokes, to increase the chance of recruitment of
these patients. Alternatively, a non-verbal assessment of
depression could be administered, such as the observer-
rated Stroke Aphasic Depression Quesionnaire-1030 or
the Aphasia Depression Rating Scale31; however, there is
currently limited information regarding the psychomet-
ric properties of these tools which implies a validation
study is necessary as a ﬁrst step. Finally, restricting inclu-
sion to patients with infarcts within an a priori deﬁned
anatomical region would increase overlap of infarcts,
although this method has received criticism.22
Restricting arterial territory has previously lead to
adequate overlap and signiﬁcant results using voxel-
based analyses.9
Future directions
Despite the aforementioned challenges encountered
with neuroimaging within this patient group, further
research is warranted. A greater understanding of the
lesion characteristics associated with PSD could lead to
advances in diagnosis, preventive interventions and treat-
ment. It is clear that PSD has an unfavourable inﬂuence
on a range of outcomes; hence there is an important
role for interventions. For preventive strategies to be
implemented effectively, it is important to identify
patients at greatest risk and to intervene, ideally within
the acute poststroke period.
Voxel-based analysis could be used in future studies of
comparable sample size if inclusion criteria were
restricted to an a priori deﬁned homogeneous subgroup
of patients. This would allow hypothesis testing of the
role of particular anatomical locations in PSD such as
the basal ganglia. However, voxel-based analysis has lim-
itations, as other potentially relevant infarct locations
would not be detected using this approach. Future
research should also take into account the inﬂuence of
pre-existing lesions given the evidence to suggest that
cumulative pre-existing lesions may be more important
than the location of a single infarct.32
The high prevalence of depression found within this
sample despite no particular signiﬁcant lesion location
related to depression points to the beneﬁt of analysing
networks of neural structures implicated in depression,
rather than limiting the focus to the signiﬁcance of
lesions to one or two structures. An alternative method
of analysis such as partial least-squares regression might
therefore be more appropriate as this technique would
allow the involvement of networks of neural structures to
be explored.9 However, partial least-squares regression
also relies on overlap of infarcted areas across MRI
scans, a condition that was not met in the current data
set. Further overlap of infarcts across scans could poten-
tially be acquired if a non-verbal measure of depression
was used to allow for the inclusion of patients with more
severe strokes.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the results of this study do not provide evi-
dence that infarcts to a particular neuroanatomical
region contributes to PSD; however, results should be
interpreted with caution due to methodological limita-
tions. Future studies could overcome the methodological
issues encountered during our study by assessing patients
within the subacute rather than the acute poststroke
period, using an observer-rated scale of depression rather
than measures that require language comprehension
abilities, or including patients with infarcts within an a
priori deﬁned anatomical region. Alternatively, an ana-
lysis of lesions to neurochemical networks implicated in
depression could shed light on the debate.
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